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Brussels, February l9g)
THE FUTTNE FINANCING  OF THE COMMUNITY
The commission has how presented to the Budgetary Authority a series of options, the Green paper, which se[s out several possibilities for the future financing of the community.
The current Own Resounces system, consisting of agricultural
and sugar levies, eustons duties and an elemeni of value Adcted Tax (VAT) of up to l% of a uniform base, has served the community well for 12 years.  But the time has now eome to consider its  further development.  The Green paper is  c.lesigned to be a discussion document outrining the commissionrs refreetions on a number of options w6ich """*  "uitable for futher study.  It  does not, deriberatery contain specifie proposals- The commission wilr  make proposars in  the spring of 1981 in the liqht  of further internal consideration of the issues involved and of the reactions of uhe councir-""a of the Parliament.
This discussion document is  presented in parallel with the
Speech which the President of the commission will- make before Parliament  tomorrow (B February) in which the commissionfs policy priorities  for the remainder of its  manclate will  be set out.  The Commission  emphasises that the Community's Budget gives only a partial picture of the reality  of th!  commuiity.
_  The proposals the commission will  eventually make for the future financing of the community will  be desiined to:
-  provide the Community with the resources and the financial flexibility  to respond to the increasinq
budgetary  demands of its  policies;
-  develop the finances of the Community in subh a
way as to stirnulate the further development of these
and new policies;
-  establish the financial framework t.o accomodate
enlargement;
-  reinforce the Communityrs internal eohesion by
contributing to the eorrection of budgetary
imbalances, as demand.ed in various reiolutions
of the European Parliament.
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trn his Programme Speech of February l9El to the [urcpean
Parliament the President of the Comrnission emphasiserl that the
Community could not remain simply a Comma:nity of l9H. The
Community is  already living  in the shedow *fl the exhaustion of
its  current financial resaul:c:es,' Vltrstervec' the actual ]e'vel of
expenditure  envisaged for anv budget y*ar* the {1,:,"nnrnit"y,  neerJr;
to have in reserve a certain marqin of'avail"eble resnr:r'css $fi
as to safequard the cnntinr:itv of all. it.* pn) ir:$ils:-
The Commission recognises the sever'{3 econi"rmic re,*tlil.'lnts
facing all  Member States and dtles nat i-,!:o{:i6iec- i'rorn t.l-re
assumption that an incredee in the siae cfl i'..h* ilnmmunity's
Budget is desirable simply for: its,-rlcn sekr:" nli" exFrenditurrr  rat
Community level should be rigorcusl.y scruti-rrised with e v'i-ew tt:
showing that it  represents a cost*"effective alterilstive to
national programrnes" It  shnuld be possible to show the people
of [urope that any ineresse irr li-re Comrnun:l.t1l's  rBs{:utrr:tle  ,$hou]r'l
not automatinal-ly  invcrl"ve an ndcfj.tjrna.!.  t-.urr{Brr ri'r the l}.rlnp*'nrr
tax payer" In many ea$es the cara.!-larg clf inr:rrens*d []*uimt:nit\n
expenditure should h,e a reducti-nrl i-rr e:rnr:lrci l.t::rt' eL f.he r-ist.1,rinu1
1evel.
There sre no potential additi"onal. new f"sr"ffis n'i" revenl.ls wi-''j"cii
flow as arjtomaticlly  frnm its  peij"ir:ies as d,: t"he tc"adit jernnJ f{vril
Resources" The Commissi.nn harr ther:efore salq-3r41 rl- L* ir!r.:l{:i f'y
those new resources which best refl-ecL thfi tlver{,11 1.,.i.;';ter"esi:  r:1'
the Community, and which enhance the attnar:ti.r:n f'ol"' n.[.] MEnt?rr:r'
States of full  participation in flnrnmunity p*l!-*'ir:i.  rhe
Commission believes that a better di.versifiei:i s5'nf-ern i.s
required which coul.d alsn contribute to tlre rrxi l- i r1;1f ir:ir t''f l-hr'
budgetary problems of the pr:st. few year.q"
In setting out its  irJeas fnr a ciiver""qifir:ati.orr  of, thE
Community's financing systemn the Conrmissiorr stsrts f"lom tlte
assumption that the existing ranqe of Own Resources wi11, rernairr
intact and that anv new fnrms of, revent.ne wouleJ be aclditir:nEi .
.  The options
Value Added Tax"
The increase or removal of the 1% ceii.irrq wnutrel pravir{e a
durable ancJ reLiable source of, rer,entre whiefa wci-:-til be *apnhle cii'
assuring a considerable  developrnenl- r:1' Comn*urri tv pcr.l"icies,:" Tt
roughl-y refl.eets the relative r,realth af' the t-bnlrnuni"tyes l'lernber
States and shoul.d remain the bsekbone r:f t.ha il:mmuni,ty'n
financial autonomy for the foreseeable future,  "!"he Cc.nmissiion
envisages that as the Community develops a f'r"rl"ler ronqe of
expenditure policies adrJitional  VAT rf:\'enues heyonr! the l%
ceiling will  be necessary togef;htrr wiL'rr n mErre r.liversjf iecJ
system of Community fi"naneinq"
Progressivity.
The introduetion of s concept of proqressivity wotltd
contribute tn convergence of Member' States' ecurronnies by
ensurinq that Member States'contr:il:utions tcl the Budqet would  hre






conveniently by GDP per capita.  Either an element of
progressivity could be added into the VAT system or Member
States could be progressively taxed on the basis of GDp. The
Green Paper points out both the advantages and disadvantages
which either concept yould pose.
Sources of revenue related to agricultural indieators.
Agricultural policy accounts for about 65% of the Budqet.
In future increasing proyision will  need to be made in the Budget
for the new polieies which the Community will  have to introduce
and to give effect to the Forthcoming enlargement. Durinq this
phase of gradual diversification it  would be appropriate for  a
new type of resource drawn from the whole economy but based on
agricultural  parameters to .be added to the present [h',rn Resources
system so as to bring it  more in line with the pattern of
expenditure.  The introduction of such a new type of resource
would have the further advantage of avoiding situations in
which discussions of financial problems impose artificial
constraints into the normal operation of the Common Agricul.tural
PoIicy (cnP).
The purpose of this new resouree to be levied on.Member
States would be to contribute to the financing of the whole of
the Conrmunityrs  expenditure. It  would not be linbd
specificslly to any one part of the Budget. It  shotrld be
conceived as a transitional rather than a permanent element in
the Budget, Its  form should be sueh as to ensure a qradual.
reduction in its  relative size and eventually even its  complete
disappearsnee in parallel with the development of a better
balance in the Budget between agricultural and non-aqricultural'
expenditure.  The size of the revenues which the new pesource
should generate miEht be calculated in such a way as to
correspond to the amount of agricultural expendittlre in excess
of a certain percentage of either the total  Rudqet or the total
available  Own Resources. The elements to be taken into
eonsideration in its  calculation could include, for  example, the
final  or added value of agricultural production in eaeh Member
State, the value of produetion lrnder regimes benefittinq from
particular forms of Cdmmunity support or a set of values
modulated in accordance with the nature of such regimes.
Account would have to be taken of the situation of certain
Member States and their Regions whose general level of
prosperity is  low but whose economies are particularly dependent
upon agriculture.
0ther possible sources of general revenue.
The Commission  ha
at present seems sui
because the necessar
because the economic
Community tax in tlre
damaging.
examined a number of other ideas but none
able as a Community resource either
tax rate is  inadequately  harmonized  or
consequences  of the imposition of a
area concerned would be unjustifiably
s4"
Revenues linked to specifie policier:"
In addition to its  general revenues it  might be
advantageous for the Commtnity to dispose of certain minor
Boupces of income linked to the development of specifie
policies.  The example of the European Coal and Steel Comrnunityr
Budget has shown that under certain conditions and up to a
certain point expenditure in conneetion with pol icies in
particular sectors can satisfactorily be financerl hy levies frorn
those same sectors.  Energy, research and industr:y suqoest
themselves as sectors where arrangements  cn these lines miqht he
feasible.  The Commission is not however at this staqe thinkincl
in terms of specific practieal cases.
Incidental revenues.
Various other possible soupces of revenuLr such as tnxes $n
cereal substitutes or a tax on oil  and fal-s are n'rentioneC in
the paper only to be disrnissed as inappropriate"
The role of borrowing and lendinq.
l-oans cannot substitute for Community hun Rescurce.s but haver
an important role to play for increasing the Communityus
panticipation in the financing of pro.je,cts whichr correspond to
the objectives of Communit.y policies.  The rlevelopment of this
role can be facilitated  by an inerease in the rescr{lrces cf  the
Community.
Financial equalisation or transfer system,,
The Green Paper goes at some lenqth into the possibility  of
introducing a financial equalisation system si.rnilar to that
operating in the Federal Republic of Germany or Switzerlanrl.
The European Parliament  adoptecf s resolution alonq these lines
on l5th November 1979 (the llanqe resolution).  The parliament
followed this in 1981 by a resolution on the Community's  flwn
Resourees (tne Spinelli resolution)"  In eonsiderinq the
possible application of a financial equalisatiorr system for  the
Community the Commission has had to bear in mind the
differences which exist betweerl the Comrnunity as iL is  ti:day and
those Federal States r^ihere such a system operates. Financial
equalisation in those States involves arranqernerrts on both the
revenue and expenditure side ddsigrted to establ"ish a unitary
level of provision of certain public services" As regards the
Communityts revenue, the introduction of a better diversified
system would correspond with some of the ob.iectives of FinaneiaI
equalisation particularly insofar as it  led ta a reduetion in
the' liability  for contributing revenue r:f the flonmunity?s le.gs
prosperous Member States.
A form of equalisation mechanism invr:lvinq transflers  orr
the expenditure  side additional.to those under the Cornmunityrs
structural funds could be a useful new efement in the
Community's Budget the resources transferred would need to be
subject to the necessary consistency with community polic"ies and
subj.ect to proper community control .  Tfre srlms; requirerl neecf nr:t
be excessively large.  A transfer of resoupces limiter-l in







The role of Parliament
Any new developnent of the Commtrnityts financinq system
should, in the Commissionrs view, reflect  and enhance the role
of the directly elected European Parliament  as one branch of the
Budgetary Authority.  A Commission  proposal designed to enable
the Institutions of the Community to create additional sourees
of revenues without having to obtain ratification  by National
ParLiaments has been on the table of the Council for almost ten
years.  This proposal clearly raises issues of considerable
domestic sensistivity in  some Member States.  Nonetheless, the
Commission maintains itg  view that if  the Community is  to
develop as a viable political  and eeonomic entity,  its
Institutions must have some greater deqree of independence in
their  revenue raising power. Whatevep new sources of revenue
are created they should be of such a kind as to sustain the
development of the Community for a secure period of time,
without the automatic requirement for National ratification
procedures.
The manner in which the Commission will  put forward its
proposals on developing  the Community's  financing system has
been chosen in part so as to enable the Commission to take due
account of Parliamentrs views. The Commission would wish to
associate Parliament  as closely as possible with the further
refinement of its  ideas.  The Commission envisages that these
ideas wiII  in any event be a subject for the conc,i.liation
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BruxeLIes, fevri er 1983
LE FINANCEMENT FUTUR DE LA COMMUNAUTE
==============  ======
La Commission vient de soumettre A Irautorit6 budgdtaire diverses options,
Ie "Iivre  vert",  proposant p[usieurs formuIes de financement futur de Ia
C ommuna ut 6.
Le systdme actueI des ressources propres, comprenant Ies p16tivements
agricoIes et les cotisations sucre, Les droits de douane et une partie de Ia
TVA e concunrence de 1 Z drune assiette uniforme, a bien servi [a Communaut€
depuis douze ans.  Ma'is te moment est venu drenvisager son 6volution utt6rieure.
Le Livre vert est destine ir €tre un document de discussion  contenant tes
ref lexions de La Commi ssion sur un certain nombre dtopt'i ons qu'i sembIent m6riter
une 6tude pIus approfondie. Crest A dessein quretle ne formule pas des propo-
sit'ions spdcifiques. La Commissjon fera des propositions au printernps 1983, A
Ia Lumidre de Lrexamen interne des orobLdmes souLevds et des reactions du
Consei L et du Partement.
Ce dccument de discussion est prdsentd paraLLdIement  au discours que le
president de La Commission prononcera devant Le ParLement demajn (8 f6vrier)
et dans lequet iI  definira Ies prioritds poLitiques de ta Commiss'ion pour te
restant de son mandat. La Commission soutigne que le budget communautaire  ne
donne qu 'une i mage pa rt ie L Le de La r6a t i te de La Communaut  6.
Les propositions que La Commission fera ulterieurement pour Le financement
futur de La Communaut6  auront pour objectifs  :
de dcter la Communaut6  dc.s ressources et de Ia soupLesse i'irtarrcjdre r:6cessaires
pour repondre aux besoins budgdtaires croissants de ses politiques;
de deveLopper  Le financement de La Communaut6 de manidre i  stimuLer Le
developpement uLtdrieur des pot.itiques actueLtes et des poLitiques  nouveLtes;
- de creer Le. cadre financier n6cessaire e Lr6Larg'issement;
-  de renforcer La cohdsion jnterne de ta Communautd en contribuant i  corriger
tes ddsdqui Libres budgetaires,  comme Le demandent diverses resolutions du
_--  |
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Dans son discourS-programme  de f6vrjer 1981 devant Le Parlement europden'
le pr6sident de [a commission a soul'igne que la communaut6 ne pouvait demeurer
simp[ement une Communaut6  "A un pour cent".  La COmmunaut6 vit  deji  SouS ta
menace de L'epu'isement  de ses ressOurceS financidreS actueLtes'  QueL que Soit
Le niveau r6eL des ddpenSes ertvisagees pour un exercice cionne, ta Communautd
doit pouvo.i r disposer d,une certaine r6serve de ressourc€5  du. nran'i ere i  prdserve
La contir:uite d9 ,toutes -ses 
poL'itiques
La Comm'ission  reconnait que tous [.es Etats membres doivent f a'ire face
i  de Lourdes rest ri ct.ions 6conomi ques et ne pa rt  pas de l. 0hypot h&se qu I une
augmentation du budget communautai  ne est une chose souhaitabLe  en soi.  'l'outes
Les d6penses au niveau communautaire devraient 6tre examindes de mani6re appro-
fondie pour montner qu!etLes reprdsentent  une sol"ution pl'us rentable que Ies
programmes nationaux. IL devrait 6tre possjble de montrer aux Europ6ens  qurune
augmentation des ressources  comrnunautaires neentraine pas automatiquement  une
charge suppldmentai  re pOur l.e contribuable  eurc5:rlerr" Dans de nombreux  CaS'
une augmentat'iOn  deS ddpenses communautai  res devrait avoi r pour coroL Lai re une
rdduction des d6penses au niveau nationat "
It  nrexiste pas de nouveLLes formesi suppLementaires  potentieILes  de recette
qui proviendra'i ent automatiquement  de ses pol'i tiques comme Ies ress(]urces  pfOpres
traditionnel.les. La Commission a donc essayi de d6terminer Quel Les recetteS nou-
vetLes ref [6tent le m'i eux L ''i ntdrEt generaL de La Communaute et incitent Ie plus
tous Les Etats membfes a parti ciper pleinement aux poLitiqueS communautai  res'
La Commission est'ime qu'iI  faut un systdme mieux d'ivers'ifie, qui pourrait aussi
contlibuer i  attenuer Les probLemes budg6tai res de ces dernieres anndes'
En prdsenta.nt  ses iddes sur une diversification du systdrne de financement
de La Communautd,  La Cornmission part <je l'hypoth*se que LoactuelLe gamme des
TeSSOUTCeS  prOpres restera intaCte et que tOute nouvelLe fornie de necetteS  ne
ferait  que sty ajouter.
Les options
Taxe sur ta valeur ajoutee
Le reLdrvement  ou la  suppression  du pLafond de'i  % faurnjrait  une source
de recettes durabLe et  f.i abLe qui permettra'i t  d!assurer un deveLoppement consi-
derable des poLitiques communaula!res, ELI'e refLete,  dans une certa'i ne mesure'
fa prospdrjt6 reLative des Etats membres de La Communaute  et devrait  demeure?2 a
reLativement long  termee la pierre  anguLaire de L'autonomic fjnancidre  de La
Communaute. La Commissiorl cr:nsidei-e quen la  Conmunaute  t:t0nt appeL6e b di'veLoppc
son action dans de nouveaux domaines, i L sera n6cessa'ire de degager des recett(
TVA suppLementaires  en reLevar, t  Le pLa{r:ntj cJe'l 7, er-r simult;lnenent, de rnieux
diversifier  Le systeme cle 'ijnancfrnent de le  corrmr-'riauie,  t n/oI
I -  3-
Progressivitd
Lr introduction drun concept de progress'ivit6 contribuerait i  ta convergence
des 6conomies des Etats membres en Liant [es contributions de ces Etats au  !'r
budget d Leurs niveaux respectifs de prosodrit6,  dont ta mesure Ia pIus commode
est Le PIB par habitant.  on peut pr6vo'ir sojt dtajouter un 6[6ment de progres-
sivjt6  dans Le systAme de La TVA, soit de taxer Ies Etats membres d'une maniCre
progressive sur Ia base du PIB.  Le tivre vert expose Les avantages et  LeS
inconvdnients  de ces deux formutes.
Sourccs dc raccttcs Ii6er  I dcr lndlcatcurs  rgrlco[cs
La potltlquc rgrlcote reprdsenta cnvlron 65 I du budget. Dans Iraugncn-
tation futurc, it  y aura tlcu de prdvoir dans l,c budget [es nouvel,l'as potltlques
que Ia Communaut6 devra introduirernottmng6t  Four nettrt en oeuvre Ic prochrin
'6targissement. Au cours de cette phase de diversification graduetIe, iI  convien-
drait qurun nouveau type de ressources, tirfes de Irensembte de Irdcononle rrais
fond6es sur des parandtres agricotes, soit ajout6 e tractuet systeme de rcasouft
propres pour Ie rendre p[us conforne A Ia structure des ddpenses. Ltintroductlon
de ce nouveau type dc ressources aurait pour avantage suppL6rnentaire dr6viter d?3
situations ou Les discussions sur des probtAmes financiers imposent des contraint
artificieItes au fonctionnement normaI de ta PAC.
Ltobjct de cette nouvetIe ressource, qui serait b charge des Etats-Membres,
\a  igttil.?ir8"lE!i?E8E^8H'fiBfl';gflg8i:ires.  Erres ne seraient pas sp6cifiquement
ti6es A [!un ou Irautre chapitre du budget.  ELtes devraient 6tre conques comme
un 6t6ment transitoire ptut6t que permanent du budget et amdnagdes de maniA;e A
dininuer progressivement en importance retative et m6me a disparaltre  comptAtemen
au stade final., A mesure que s'instaurerait un meitteur equitibre dans le budget
entre Les d6pensbs agricotes et Les d6penses non agricotes" Lrampteur des re(ett
cr66es par  sette nouveLle resso'lrce oourra'i t 6tre catcul6e de mani0re 6
cOrrespondre i  l.'erC€dent deS dipenSeS agricoIes sur un certain pourcentagc soit
du budget totaI soit de t tensernble deS ressources  propres O'isponibtes'a
Les 6[6ments it prendre en consideration dans [e catcuL pourraient
comprendre,, par exemple, la vaIeur finaLe ou ajoutee de la production
agricoLe dans chaque Etat-Membre, la vaLeur de la production dans des
regimes beneficiant  de formes part'icuLidres dtaide communautaire ou un
ensemb[e de valeurs module en fonction de l-a nature de ces regimes. I I
faudna cepenCant tenir  compte de la situation de certains Etats-Membres  et
de teurs regions, dont Le niveau generaL de pnosperite est bas, rnais dont
Les 6conomies sont panticulierement tributaires de t'asricuLture.
Autres sources possibIes de recettes gdnrirates
La Commission a examin6 un certain nc.rrnbre d3iddes mais aucune ne sembte
appropri6e,6 ce stade, comne ressource communsutajre soit parce qL,e te taux
ndcessaire de la taxe est {nsuffisamment  harmcn"is*, soit parce eue Ies consdquenc
economiques de t t impgsition dtune taxe eommunautai re dans le rjomaine concern6
ent raineraient un prejudice injusti fiabIe,
Recettes l'iees i  des potitiques spec'ifiques
Outre ses recEttes g6n*rates, Ia Communautd  pourr"ait dvarrt:igeusenent  d'i spos
drun certain nombre de sources mineures de nevenus Liies 6 I'evotution de poti-
tjques spicifiques.  Lrexempl.e du budget de la Communaute  europeenne du ch,arbon  e
de t'acier  a rnontr6 que d6nscertaines  conditions et  jusqu'a un certain.,point,
tes d6penses ti6es i  des poLitiques dans des secteurs part'icuLiers peuvent 6tre
*linancees detanidre sat,i'sfajsante par des prdLdvements $ur ces s13cteurs.
L'6nergie, la recherche et Ltindustrie sont des secteurs ou des arrangenents
de cet ordre seraient possibIes. A ce stadsrl-a  Ccrnrn'i ssjon ne Irense cependant
pas i  des cas prat'iques ,sp6ci f iques,
Ressources accessoi res
Le Livre vert fait  6tat de diverses autres sources riventueLl.es  de
revenus, teLles qurune taxe sur Ies  produits de remplacement des c6r6aLes
ou une taxe sur Les hujLes et Les matieres grassesr mais i i  rejette  ces
solutions comme inadequates.
/j  - s-
Le r6te des emprunts et des pr€ts
Les emprunts ne sauraient se substituer aux ressourcrs propres de ta Conmu-
naut6, bierr qutiLs aient un 16Le important A jouer dans lc ddvetc,ppcm€nt de ta part
que prend ta Communaut6  au financement  de projets s'inscrivant dans ta Iigne des
poL'itiques communautaires. Le d6veIoppement de ce 16[e peut etre facil.it6 par
t'accroi ssement des ressources communautai  res
Perequation financiire ou systdme des transferts
Le livre  vert examine de fagon assez d6tajl.L6e La possibilite drjnstaurer
un systdme de perequation financidre simiIaire A ceLui de ta RFA.ou de ta
Suisse. Le 15 novembre 1979, [e Partement europden a adopte une r6soLution  gn
ce sens (r6sotution Lange), su'ivie en 1981 d'une rdsotution sur Ies. ressources
propres de La Communaut6 (rdsotution SpineL ti ).  En examinant t'apptication
dventuetIe drun systdme de p6rdquation financidre i  La Communautd,  ta Commission
a d0 ten'ir compte des differences existant entre La Communaut6  dans sa structure
;ictueLIe et Ies Etats f6d6raux qu'i connaissent un tet  systern,:. La pdrdquation
financ i dre dans ces Etats 'impLique certains arrangements en ce qui concerne
les recettes et Les ddpenses de manidrre i  obtenir que certains services pubtics
soient assur6s de fagon uniforme. En ce qui concerne Les recettes de ta Cornmu-
naut6, Lrinstauration  drun systdme de financement  mieux diversifi6 serait conforme
a certa'ins objectifs de ta per6ouation financidre, flans La mesure notamment o0
etIe permettrait d'aLL6ger Ia contribution des Etats membres moins prospdres.
Un mecanisme de perdquation comportant des transferts en ce qui concerne
Les d6penses en pLus des transferts oper6s dans Ie cadre des fonds structure Ls
de la Communaute pourrait const'ituer un nouveL 6lement utite  dans le budget de Ia
Communaute.  I I  conviendr.Ait de srassurer que Les ressources transfd'rdes coinci-
rJent avec la mise en oeuvre de poLitiques communautaires et de les soumettre e un
ccntrSte ccrnmunautaire ad6quat. Les sommgs n6cessajres ne doiv.t,t pas necessairenrrr
Gtre tres importantes. Un transfert de ressources d'un voIume gtobat Limit6
pourrait encore avoir un effet  6conomique significatif  sur tes Etats membres
tes moi ns prosperes concern6s.
Le 16Le du Parlement
Pour la Comm'iss'ion, tout nouveau d6vetoppement du systcme de financement
communautaire d.o'i t  rerL6ter et promouvoir Ie r6Le du Parleme'nt europeen 6tu
ou suffrage direct en tant que branche de ['autorite  budget.r'ire.  Une proposjtjon
de Ia Commission visant a permettre aux institutions des Communaut6s  de cr6er
des recettes suppLdmentaires sans devoir obtenir pr6atabternent  Ia ratification
il._ 6_
des prrtensntsnatlonaux est rur la table dr.r Consc'H depr.rir prfs de dt,{ ant'
A L t6vidence, etl,e soul,lve dans certains Etats nembres, de sdrieui probIAnes
de sensibititd interne. La Comnission maintiant ndanmo'ins son point de vue
seton lequet, pour que ta Coarmunautd devicnne una entite poLitique et 6cononique
viibte, it  faut que ses institutions jouissent drun pIr"rs targe degrd d!inddp*n*
dance en ce qui concerne leurs pouvoirs de [ever de$ recettes. CIuelles que
soient Ies nouvettes sources de recettes crdees, e[[es devraient ttre dc natu!'e
6 assurer te d6vel.oppement de'ta CommunEut*  pendant une p6riode suffisantc
sans qutit soi't automatiquement  ndcessajre sJe recourir aux procddures  de
rat i ficat ion nat i ona Ie.
La mani ire dont Ia Commi ssi on dmett.ra ses pr"c]fr,osi t'ions pour I e rj6veLopgf ment
du systAme de f inancement  csgltglufifluta'!re a fiivtt6rnm*ht St6 choi si e de f 3qofi d Luri
perrnettre de tenir d&ment compte des vues dr; ParIerr*nt, La Comrnission souhaiterait
associer Le Partement aussi 6,tnoitement que poss'ibte i  La m'ise au pr:rint de se's
idees. La Commission considdre que ces id€res senont, en tout itat  rJe cause,
exam jnies dans te cadre de Ia procddure de $oncentation  eflt re Les 'itlstitutiorrs.
t
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